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BENEFITS AND REWARDS
OF RECITING SURAHS
The benefits and recompense the Almighty Lord bestows on the reciters of the Quranic surahs have been
taken on the authority of the Holy Prophet, Imam Ali ibn abi Talib, Imam Jafar al Sadiq and other Imams
of Ahl ul Bayt by Ibn Babwayh, Kulayni, Ayashi, Baqir Majlasi, Ali bin Ibrahim et al.
WHEREVER HE, HIM, HIS, OR MAN APPEARS READ AS
HE/SHE, HIM/HER HIS/HER, MAN/WOMAN

SURAH AL FATIHAH (1)
As its first verse is nearer to ismi azam (the great name of Allah) than the white from the pupil of the eye;
there is praise of Allah in the beginning, tawhid (oneness) in the middle and prayer in the end; no salat is
valid without its recitation; it is superior than all the treasures stored in the arsh, (Shaytan runs away
whenever it is recited; therefore:
(i) recite 70 times to remove pains and ailments;
(ii) recite 7 times or seventy times keeping the
mouth near the forehead and putting the right hand
on the forehead of the sick person, then surely
recovery is guaranteed;
(iii) recite bismillahir rahmanir rahim to stay away
from the burning fire of hell;
(iv) recite bismillahir rahmanir rahim to receive the
recompense of four thousand virtues for its every
letter, to cancell the punishment of four thousand
transgressions and to occupy a position four
thousand degrees higher than what you deserve;
(v) while crossing the pul sirat (bridge to paradise)
whoever recites bismillahir rahmanir rahim would
hear a voice from the flames of the fire, saying: “O
believer, your light has put off my heat.”
(vi) when a teacher teaches bismillahir rahmanir
rahim to a child the merciful Allah grants amnesty
from punishment to the teacher and parents if they
have sinned.
(vii) recite surah al Fatihah to cure any disease save
the deadly disease which is the cause of the
inevitable death.

AL BAQARAH (2)
i) Whoever recites surah al Baqarah and surah
Aali Imran would go directly near the Ahl ul Bayt on
the day of reckoning under the shade of these two
surahs appearing as clouds.
ii) whoever recites the first 4 verses, the verse of
Kursi with the two following verses, and the three
last verses of surah al Baqarah would never come
across any undesirable event (his family and property
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would also remain) safe; Shaytan would not come
near him, and he would never forget the Holy Quran.

AALI IMRAN (3)
i) See (i) of surah al Baqarah.
ii) If a person recites surah Aali Imran, the
merciful Allah would grant immunity to him from
the fire of hell.
iii) If surah of Aali Imran, written on paper with
saffron, is hung around the neck of a woman whose
pregnancy does not last, she would, by command of
Allah, would give birth to a child.
iv) If it is hung on a tree which does not produce
fruit and whose leaves fall down, by command of
Allah, it would produce fruit.
v) If Aali Imran, written on paper in saffron, is
hung around the neck of a barren woman, she would
conceive and give birth to a child.
vi) If it is hung around the neck, distress and
hardship would go away, ease and comfort come to
stay.

AL NISA (4)
Whoever recites this surah on every Friday shall
remain safe from the squeezing of the grave.

AL MA-IDAH (5)
(i) Whoso recites this surah on every Thursday,
would remain safe from wrongdoing and would not
associate any partner with Allah.
(ii) Whoever recites this surah Allah adds ten good
deeds and conceals ten evil deeds and his position
near Allah goes up ten times more than what he
deserves.

AL AN-AM (6)
(i) Whoso recites this surah, the seventy thousand
angels who came with it at the time of its
descending, glorifying Allah, will pray for his
forgiveness, and good fortune day and night upto the
day of judgement.
(ii) To seek fulfilment of legitimate desires pray a 4
rak-at salat, in sets of 2 rak-ats, with surah al
Fatihah and surah al An-am in each rak-at, after the
recitation of al An-am say:
YA KARIM YA KARIM YA KARIM
YA AZIM YA AZIM YA AZIM
YA AZAM MIN KULLI AZIM
YA SAMI AL DU-A-I
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YA MAN LA TUGHAYYIRUTUL AYYAMU
WAL LAYLI
SALLI
ALA
MUHAMMADIN
WA
ALI
MUHAMMAD
WARHAM ZAFI WA FAQRI WA FAQATI WA
MASKANATI
FA INNAK ALAMU BIHA MINNI
WA ANTA ALAMU HAJATI
YA MAN RAHIMA SHAYKHA YAQUBA
RADDA
ALAYHI YUSUFA QURRATA AYNIHI
YA MAN RAHIMA AYYUBA BADA HULULI
BALA-IHI
YA MAN RAHIMA MUHAMMADAN ALAYHI
WA ALIHIS SALAMU
WA MANIL YATIMA AWAHU
WA NASARAHU ALA JABABIRATI QURAYSH
WA TAWAGHITIHA WA AMKANAHU MIN
HUM
YA
MUGHITHU
YA
MUGHITHU
YA
MUGHITHU
[O Munificent, O Munificent, O Munificent;
Great, O Great, O Great;
O Hearer of prayer;
O He whom the alternations of days and nights do not effect;
send blessings on Muhammad and on his children and have mercy on my weakness, poverty, destitution,
and helplessness;
because, verily You alone knows (more than me) about these things, You also knows (more than me)
about my needs;
O He who had mercy on prophet Yaqub and brought back his son, Yusuf, to meet him;
O He who had mercy on prophet Ayub when misfortunes and calamities surrounded from all sides;
O He who had mercy on Muhammad, peace be on him, and looked after him when he was an orphan, and
assisted him against the evil and unjust chiefs of Quraysh;
O Helper, O Helper, O Helper.
Now beseech Allah to filful your legitimate desire, inshallah He would surely grant you what you want.
(iii) Whoso recites surah al An-am from the beginning upto taksibun, Allah would give him reward of the
worship of forty thousand angels upto the day of judgement. The same reward is available to those
who recite this surah in the morning.
(iv) Whoso writes this surah with musk and saffron on a china plate, washes it with clean water and
drinks it for 6 consecutive days Allah would bestow on him great good and the reciter would never go
insane, and would remain safe from every kind of ache and pain.

AL ARAF (7)
(i) Whoso recites this surah every month would be
on the day of judgfement, among those about whom
verse 35 of this surah says:
“No fear shall come upon them, nor shall they
grieve.”
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(ii) If this surah is recited on Friday, the reciter
would not be examined on the day of reckoning.
(iii) This surah would be a witness for the reciter on
the day of judgement .
(iv) On the day of judgement Allah would hang a
curtain between the reciter of this surah and
Shaytan, and he would be treated as the companions
of prophet Adam.
(v) Whoso writes this surah with rose water and
saffron on paper and hangs it around his neck, so
long it remains there, no carninvorous animal would
touch him.
(vi) Whoso recites this surah every month hypocrisy
would not touch him, and the reciter would be
accepted as the shiah of Imam Ali.

AL ANFAL (8)
(i) See (vi) in al Araf (7).
(ii) Recitation of this surah breaks the neck of selfconceit, pride and other evils.
(iii) The Holy Prophet would intercede on behalf of
the reciter of this surah on the day of judement and
assure the almighty Lord that hypocrisy never
touched the reciter of this surah.
(iv) Good deeds equal in number to all the
hypocrites would be recorded in the name of the
reciter of this surah.
(v) Whoso writes this surah on paper and hangs
around his neck as a tawiz would get his rights from
the man - in-authority. He would have an upper hand
over those who quarrel with him or annoy him and
come out fully satisfied.

AL BARA-AT OR TAWBAH (9)
i) Whoever recites this surah Allah would keep
him safe from falling a victim to hypocrisy.
ii) Whoever writes this surah on paper and keeps it
in his headwear or on his body would be safe from
thieves; if there is a fire in neighbourhood no
misfortune would befall on him.

YUNUS (10)
i) Whoso recites this surah once in two or three
months would have no fear of going into the camp of
those who live in ignorance (infidels); and Allah
would raise him on the day of judgement in the
group of the favourites of Allah.
ii) Whoso recites this surah would get the reward
mentioned in its verse 26 :
“For those who do good is the best reward and more.
Neither darkness nor ignominy shall cover their
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faces. They are the dwellers of the garden where they
will abide for ever.”
iii) Whoever recites this surah his reward would be
equal to the number of the persons who have testified
Allah or belied Him.
iv) Whoever writes this surah on paper and keeps
it in his house alongwith the names of all inmates
any intrigue by any of these would be disclosed to
him; whoever writes this surah on a tray or china
plate, washes it with clean water, kneads flour with
that water, cooks it and gives a slice of the loaf to
every one, the real culprit would not be able to
swallow it and would make confession of guilt.

HUD (11)
i) Whoso recites this surah every Friday Allah
would raise him in the company of prophets on the
day of judgement, no sin would be recorded in his
register of deeds and he would have a smooth
sailing during the final reckoning.
ii) Whoso recites this surah, Allah would give him
recompense equal to the number of people who had
testified or belied the prophets of Allah; and the
recompense and favours given to martyrs; and an
easy reckoning.

YUSUF (12)
i) Whosoe recites this surah every day he would
not encounter any distress on the day of judgement
and would be among the virtuous servants of Allah;
and would be as beautiful as prophet Yusuf.
ii) Whoso recites this surah is kept safe from
adultery, and unlawful sexual activity.

AL RAD (13)
i) Whoever recites this surah often times lightning
would never srike him; if he loves Ali and Ahl ul
Bayt, would go into paradise without reckoning; he
would have the entitlement to intercede on behalf of
his friends and relatives.
ii) Whoever recites this surah, his reward would be
equal to the number of clouds which have passed
over the earth (countless, innumerable); and on the
day of reckoning he would be among those who had
fulfilled their promise made with Allah.
iii) If this surah is written on paper after praying
salat tahajjud and hung on the door of a tyrant he
would die soon.

IBRAHIM (14)
(i) Whoever recites this surah on Friday in 2 rakats and surah Hajr in 2 rak-at would never live in
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poverty, never go insane, nor would he ever
experience fright, nor confusion.
(ii) Whoever recites this surah, in his register, good
deeds, equal in number to the people who had
worshipped idols and who had not worshipped idols,
would be recorded.
(iii) Whoso writes this surah on a piece of white
cloth and ties it on the arm of a child, that child
would not cry, weep and scream; and would not feel
pain in teething and weaning.

AL HIJR (15)
(i) Whoever recites this surah good deeds equal to
the number of muhajirin and ansar would be written
in his record of deeds.
(ii) Whoever writes this surah with saffron on a
china plate, washes it with clean water and gives it
to a woman who has no milk she, after drinking it,
would have enough milk and she, after drinking it,
would have enough milk to feed her child.
(iii) Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears on
his body there would always be gain and profit in
business dealings.

AL NAHL (16)
(i) Whoever recites this surah regularly every
month, would not have to take loan, and remain safe
from seventy kinds of calamities, insanity, leprosy
and leucoderma being at the bottom of the list of
such calamities; and his abode would be in the centre
of paradise.
(ii) Whoso recites this surah, he would be exempted
from giving account of the bounties Allah had
bestowed upon him; and if he dies on the same day
in which he has recited this surah, he would get the
reward of a man who dies after making his will for
the lawfully earned wealth and property.

BANI ISRAIL (17)
(i) Whoever recites this surah every day would
come back in this world alongwith the Living Imam.
(ii) Whoever recites this surah, with love of parents
in his heart, Allah would give him bounties equal to
this world and twelve times of whatever is in this
world.
(iii) Whoso writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with clean water and drinks it would get
rid of stammering and fluently pronounce each and
every word; also his intelligence and understanding
would improve.
(iv) Whoso writes this surah on a green silk piece of
cloth and hang it around his neck, his expertise as
marksman would be of the highest standard.
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(v) If a child does not speak as a normal child
should, write this surah on a china plate with
saffron, wash it with clean water and give it to the
child to drink, inshallah the child would start
speaking.

AL KAHF (18)
(i) Whoever recites the last part of this surah would
wake up at whatever time he plans to wake up. It
serves as an alarm clock.
(ii) Whoever recites this surah every Friday night he
would atone for his omissions and inadvertencies
committed during the period connecting two Fridays.
(iii) Whoso recites on Friday night verse 110 of this
surah, there would be a light for him covering the
distance upto Kabah and Bayt al Muqaddas and it
would seek forgiveness for him throughout the night,
and after death he would be raised among the group
of martyrs.
(iv) Whoever writes down this surah on of paper and
inserts it in a glassbottle and keeps this bottle in the
house, poverty would not come near him nor there
would be any need to take loan; and mischief
mongers would not harass him.
(v) If the bottle with written surah Kahf, as
mentioned in (iv) is kept in the godowns where
grains are stored, they would be protected from every
type of harmful creatures which destroy grains.

MARYAM (19)
(i) Whoso recites this surah regularly would see
that his dreams about wealth and children come true
before he dies; and on the day of judgement would
rise among the companions of prophet Isa.
(ii) Whoever recites this surah, good deeds equal to
ten times the number of people who attribute a son to
Allah and those who testify or belie prophets
Zakariyyah, Isa, Musa, Ismail, Ibrahim, Is-haq and
Yaqub.
(iii) Whoever recites this surah a choice place in
paradise would be given to him; and he would be
resurrected with the pious people of early Islamic
era.
(iv) Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears it
around the neck would only see good dreams. If it is
inscribed on any wall of the house no calamity would
befall on this house and its inmates, rather their
prestige in the eyes of people would enhance.
(v) If a frightened person writes this surah on a
china plate, washes it with clean ater and drinks it,
he would get rid of fear.
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(vi) Whoso writes this surah on paper and keeps it in
a bottle inside the house he would always see good
dreams.
(vii) If a woman recites this surah in pregnancy,
particularly during labour, she would not feel the
pangs of delivery.

TA HA (20)
(i) Whoso recites this surah regularly his record of
deeds would be given in his right hand, his mistakes
would be forgiven; and recompense to his heart’s
contend would be given.
(ii) Whoso recites this surah would get recompense
to the number of muhajirin and ansar.
(iii) Whoso writes this surah on a green silk cloth
and wears it around the neck and goes to give an
interview for marriage the result would be in his
favour; or goes among two quarrelling groups they
would stop fighting; or goes to meet a man of
authority he would get fair treatment and farvourable
results.

ANBIYA (21)
(i) Whoso sincerely recites this surah would live in
paradise among the prophets of Allah; and in this
world would command respect.
(ii) Whoever writes this surah on the skin of a dear
and sleeps with it on his body, he would see nice and
pleasing dreams.
(iii) Whoso writes this surah on the skin of a deer
and wears it like a tawiz a little below the chest,
would not wake unless it is removed; and in this
manner sick can be cured; and whoso cannot sleep
(insomnia) on account of worries, fear or pain,
would get rid of these troubles.

HAJJ (22)
(i) Whoso recites this surah for 3 days
consecutively, will go to Kabah to do hajj or umrah
within a year, and if dies in the journey will go to
paradise.
(ii) Whoso recites this surah would be given
recompense equal to hajj and umrah performed from
the beginning to the day of judgement.
(iii) If this surah is written on the skin of a deer and
washed with water and sprinkled on the seat of a
tyrant or oppressor, his rule would come to an end.

MUMINUN (23)
(i)
Whoso recites this surah Allah helps him to
live a purely virtuous and fortunate life.
(ii) Whoso recites this surah on every Friday
regularly he would dwell in the most privileged part
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of paradise near the prophets of Allah and at the
time of death tranquillity would prevail in his soul
and heart.
(iii) To get rid of the habit of drinking wine and
other intoxicants write this surah on a piece of cloth,
make a tawiz and hang it around the neck of the
habitual person, inshallah very soon he would be free
for ever from this accursed curse.

NUR (24)
(i) To safeguard the purity and chastity of your
children recite this surah regularly; and this
recitation would keep the women folk of your house
safe from waywardness; and by recitation of this
surah everyday regularly no one from among the
family would get into trouble till death; and after his
death seventy thousand angels would accompany his
body upto the grave, and pray for his salvation.
(ii) Whoso recites this surah his recompense would
be ten times more than the believing men and
believing women.
(iii) Whoso writes this surah on paper and keeps it
under the pillow, he would not see sensual dreams.

FURQAN (25)
(i) Whoso recites this surah every night would
never be punished and on the day of reckoning he
would not be questioned, and would go into paradise
to live in a privileged area.

SHU-ARA (26)
(i) Whoso recites all the 3 continuous surahs (Shuara, Naml, Qasas) every Friday night would be
counted as a friend of Allah, live in the
neighbourhood of Allah, would get what he wants to
full satisfaction, beyond imagination.
(ii) Whoso recites this surah would be credited with
virtues ten times more than the number of believing
men and believing women; he would come out from
the grave reciting LA ILAHA ILLALLAHI (there is
no god save Allah).
(iii) Whoso recites this surah at daybreak, it would
be as though he has recited all the divine scriptures.
(iv) Whoso writes it on a china plate, washes it with
clean water and drinks it, would be cured if inflicted
with a disease.
(v) If this surah is written on paper as a tawiz and
hung around the neck of a white cock, let it go, it
would go on walking and stop at a place if there is a
treasure buried underneath or there is water.
(vi) If this surah is regularly recited nothing would
be stolen from the house of the reciter, nor he would
be drowned or burned.
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NAML (27)
(i) Se (i) of 26.
(ii) Whoso recites this surah would be credited with
virtues equal to ten times of the number of those who
belied prophets Hud, Salih, Ibrahim; he would come
out of the grave reciting LA ILAHA ILLALLAH.
(iii) Whoso writes this surah on the skin of a deer
and keeps it in the house, neither snake, nor
scorpion,nor worms, nor rabid dog, nor wolf would
come in the house, nor any pain would inflict him.

QASAS (28)
(i) See (i) of 26.
(ii) Whoso recites this surah would be credited with
virtues ten times more than the number of those who
testified and belied prophet Musa; and on the day of
judgement each and every angel would testify the
truthfulness of the reciter.
(iii) Whoso writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with clean water, and drinks it all his
sorrows, pains and worries would disappear.
(iv) If there is swelling and pain in the stomach, or
an ailment in the liver, write this surah on a china
plate, wash it with rain water, and drink it, inshallah
the patient would be fully cured.

AN KABUT (29)
i) Whoever recites this surah and surah Rum
during the 23rd night of the month of Ramazan
would, without exception, live in paradise, in the
hereafter; and there is no doubt that these recitations
would be recorded as good deeds.
ii) Whoever recites this surah would be credited
with virtues ten times more than the number of
believing men and believing women, hypocrite men
and hypocrite women.
iii) Whoso writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with clean water, and drinks it, it would
cure shivering fever (malaria), cold, and intermittent
pain for ever; and whoso washes his face with it, the
face would shine bright.
iv) Whoso recites this surah, lying on the bed, and
rubbing gently the navel, would have a sound sleep.

RUM (30)
i) See (i) of 29.
ii) Whoso recites this surah, the recompense is ten
times more than the number of angels who are
continuously singing the praises of Allah.

LUQMAN (31)
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i) Whoso recites this surah every night Allah
appoints angels to protect him from Shaytan and his
agents till the next morning; and if it is recited in the
morning these angels would protect him from
Shaytan and his agents till sunset.
ii) Whoso recites this surah, honourable Luqman
would be his friend on the day of judgement, and
virtues ten times more than the number of those who
have enjoined good and forbidden from doing evil,
would be credited to his record of deeds.
iii) Whoever writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with clean water and gives it to a person
suffering stomachache to drink, the illness would be
cured. If there is fever it will also be cured.
iv) If blood is coming out of a wound write this
surah on paper and tie it on the wound to stop the
bleeding.

AL SAJDAH (32)
i) Whoever recites surah al Sajdah and surah Fatir
at the beginning of the night would remain in divine
protection till the next morning; likewise whoso
recites them in the morning would remain in divine
protection throughout the day; and would be credited
with many virtues, no one can imagine.
ii) Whosoever recites this surah every Friday night
would hold his record of deeds in his right hand,
would not be examined on the day of reckoning, and
would be in the group of the lovers of Muhammad
and aali Muhammad.
iii) Whoso recites this surah it is as though he has
passed the night of Qadr in prayer.
iv) Whoso writes this on surah paper and keeps it
on the body as a tawiz, would remain safe from fever,
headache and pain in the joints.
v) Whoso writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with clean water, and drinks it would never
deviate from the right path, and would not have
doubts about the oneness of Allah.

AL AHZAB (33)
i) Whoso recites this surah regularly would be,
alongwith his spouse, near the Holy Prophet on the
day of reckoning.
ii) Whoso recites this surah and makes his
dependents recite it would remain safe from the
punishment of the grave.
iii) Whoso writes this surah on the skin of a deer,
and, packed in a casket, keeps it in the house, there
would be many marriage proposals for the daughters,
sisters and other girls in the house, even if the
financial conditions are not good.
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SABA (34)
i) Whoso recites this surah and surah al Fatir in
the night would be in divine protection throughout
the night, and whoso recites these two surahs in the
morning would be in divine protection throughout
the day; and the recompense in this world and in the
hereafter would be beyond imagination.
ii) Whoso recites this surah would have a smooth
sailing on the day of judgement .
iii) Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears it
around the neck four-footed beasts of prey would not
attack him.
iv) Whoso writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with clean water, drinks it and washes his
face, fear would not come near him.

FATIR (35)
i)

See (I) of (34)

YAS SIN (36)
i) For those who recite this sruah, the heart of the
holy Quran, after sunset, Allah would post 1000
angels who would protect them from the mischief of
the accursed Shaytan and his agents throughout the
night and keep him safe from every calamity; if this
surah is recited in the morning he would be
throughout the day among those whom Allah
protects from calamities and gives enough
livelihood.
ii) For him who recites this surah Allah would
appoint 30,000 angels to seek forgiveness for him at
the time of his funeral bath and accompany him upto
the grave; and when he is laid down in the grave
these angels pray salat and invoke Allah to keep him
safe from the squeezing of the grave; and a light
comes out of from his grave till the day of
judgement, when he comes out of the grave to go for
final reckoning, these angels would be with him to
help at the time of crossing the sirat and mizan. He
would be in the company of prophets and
messengers. No trouble, nor any grief would sadden
him. He would not be among those who would be
screaming for help. At that time Allah would say: “O
My servant, intercede on behalf of whomever you
like; O My servant, whatever you ask I would give
you.” He would not be questioned. He would be
given a clean document of deliverance, and be
among the companions of the Holy Prophet. He
would have no sin written in his record of deeds.
iii) Whoso recites this surah, once in a lifetime,
would be credited with virtues million times more
than the number of Allah’s creatures in this world
and in the hereafter; and the same number of sins
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would be forgiven; would never encounter poverty
and indebtness; would be safe from death by being
buried under debris and from every illness that gives
pain; would be safe from the pangs of death and fear
of the grave; and at the time of departure of the soul
Allah would be his helper; there would be abundant
livelihood in this world and countless rewards in the
hereafter; and when he meets Allah in the hereafter,
He would say to the angels: “I am happy with this
man, so O angels, all of you, seek forgiveness for
this man.”
iv) Whoever recites this surah Allah would give
him reward of reciting the whole Quran twelve
times.
v) If this surah is recited at the time of dying,
Allah appoints angels ten times more in number
than its verses, who stand in a row before him, dutybound to seek forgiveness for him, accompany his
corpse, pray salat, till the body is laid down in the
grave.
vi) If a sick person recites this surah or it is recited
for him the time of death, Izrail does not take away
his soul unless and until he is given the water of
paradise to drink; in the grave he would have peace
and tranquillity, and would be happy and glad in
paradise.
vii) Whoso writes this surah on a piece of paper,
wears it around the neck would remain safe from
every calamity and illness.
viii) Whoso writes this surah with rose water and
saffron on a china plate, washes it with clean water
and drinks it every day for 7 consecutive days
(repeating the procedure every time) he would keep
in memory whatever he hears; would have an upper
hand over whomsoever he debates; would enjoy
respect among the people. If a mother drinks this
water she would have enough milk to feed her child.
ix) Whoever writes this surah on paper and wears it
around the neck as a tawiz, would remain safe from
jealousy and evil-eye of men and jinn; would remain
safe from insanity, stupefied state, people’s criticism,
and pains.
x) “Teach Yasin to your children, it is the bouquet
of the holy Quran”, said Imam Jafar al Sadiq.

AL SAFFAT (37)
i) When this surah is recited over a dying person
Allah would make his death painless and easy.
ii) Whoever recites this surah every Friday would
remain safe from every calamity and trouble, would
receive enough means of livelihood, his property and
children would remain safe from enemies and the
accursed Shaytan; if he dies the same day, he would
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die as a martyr and live in paradise among the
martyrs.
iii) Whoso recites this surah, Allah would credit
him with virtues ten times more than the number of
all the jinn and humans.
iv) If this surah is written on paper and kept in a
glass bottle and kept in a box every dweller of the
house would remain safe from every harm even if
jinn come there in horde.
v) If this surah is written on a china plate and
washed with water, and a weak trembling person
have a bath with it, tranquillity would descend upon
him.

SAD (38)
i) Whoso recites this surah during Friday night
Allah would give him and the near and dear ones in
the house so much good in this world and the next as
would not be given to any except a prophet or a high
ranking angel; all of them would be allowed to go to
paradise; even the servant is eligible for the reward.
ii) Whoever recites this surah, would get heavenly
reward equal to ten times the weight of the mountain
Allah made subservient to prophet Dawud; and
would be kept safe from committing minor and
major sins.
iii) If this surah is written on paper and kept under
the seat of a judge or an officer, that judge or officer
would not remain in office for more than 3 days; his
misdeeds would be found out and he would be
dismissed.

AL ZUMAR (39)
i) Whoso recites this surah in low clear voice
Allah would give him honour and prestige in this
would, even though he may have no property,
wealth, family and high grade job; and also in the
next world unlimited facilities would be granted; all
the prophets of Allah would pray and seek
forgiveness for him.
ii) If this surah is written on paper and worn
around the neck as a tawiz or kept under the pillow,
whoever comes to visit would go back praising and
thanking the writer, would become his admirer and
would never say a bad word against him.

AL MUMIN (40)
i) If a believer recites this surah every night, Allah
would forgive his past and future sins, grant him
purity of heart and in the hereafter would give more
rewards than he has given in this world.
ii) Whoever writes this surah paper and hangs it on
the wall of an orchard there would be an abundant
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growth in the yield; likewise if hanged in the shop or
any business site the sale would increase in leaps and
bounds.
If this tawiz is worn by a person who is suffering
from big or small boils, swollen testicles, or
trembling, inshallah, he would be cured.
iii) To cure heart trouble, pain in the liver or spleen,
write this surah on a china plate, wash with clean
water, knead fine flour with it, dry it like biscuit,
grind it and give it to the patient to eat it.

HA MIM SAJDAH (41)
i) Whoever recites this surah would live a clean
and pure life, and for him there would be a light
around him to distinguish him on the day of
judgement.
ii) Whoever recites this surah, Allah would give
him additional virtues equal to ten times of each
letter of this surah.
iii) To cure heart ailments write this surah on a
china plate, wash it with clean water, knead flour
with it, make balls, dry them, grind them, then give
the powder to the patient to eat it.
iv) To cure cataract and eye sore, write this surah
on a china plate, wash it with rain water, mix
antimony, grind it thin and apply it to the eyes; if
antimony cannot be prepared wash the eyes with this
water, inshallah, eye-sore would disappear.

AL SHURA (42)
i) Whoever recites this surah, would rise on the
day of judgement with a shinning and bright face
and go to paradise to live a happy eternal life.
ii) Whoever recites this surah Allah appoints
angels to pray salat for him and invoke His
blessings; and when he dies they pray for His mercy.
iii) If this surah is written with rain water on a
china plate, washed with rain water, ground with
antimony, then applied to eyes a person who has
cataract, the catract would disappear and with it all
other eye ailments.
iv) Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears it
around the neck like a tawiz would remain safe from
the mischief of the people; and if it is written on a
china plate, washed with clean water and whoso
drinks it would travel in peace and safety.

AL ZUKHRUF (43)
i) Whoso recites this surah would remain safe
from worms and insects and squeezing in the grave,
till he appears before the almighty Lord, who would
send him to paradise.
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ii) Whoso recites this surah would be told on the
day of judgement: “O servant of Allah, there is no
fear, worry or trouble.
iii) Whosoever writes this surah on a china plate,
washes with clean water, and drinks it would not
need any medication for any disease. If the water is
sprinkled on a person afflicted with epilepsy he
would atonce come to senses and the germs of
epilepsy would be destroyed.

AL DUKHAN (44)
i) Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory and
supererogatory salats, would rise on the day of
jdugemetn among those who would be in peace and
safety under the throne of Allah, his examination
would be leniently conducted and his record of deeds
would be given in his right hand.
ii) Whoso recites this surah, would receive a
reward equal to the reward of liberating one hundred
thousand slaves for each of its letters.
iii) Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears it
as a tawiz, would remain safe from those calamities
connected with nights.
iv) If this surah is written on a china plate, washed
with clean water, whoso suffering from migraine
drinks it would be cured; it would also cure hardness
of stomach and constipation.
v) If this surah is written on paper and kept in the
trading premises, the sale and profits would increase
day by day and if this tawiz is worn around the neck
he would remain safe from the mischief of men-inauthority, and he would be a popular man among the
people.

AL JATHIYAH (45)
i) Whoso recites this surah would not go near the
hell, and by the grace of the merciful Lord live in
peace and tranquillity in the company of the Holy
Prophet; all his faults would remain hidden.
ii) Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears it
around the neck as a tawiz, would remain safe from
the persecution and oppression of unjust men-inauthority; and he would be a popular and very much
liked person among the people; he would also
remain safe from the mischief of backbiting; and if
this tawiz is put around the neck of the newly born
child or tied to his arm, he would stay in divine
safety and protection.

AL AHQAF (46)
i) Whoever recites this surah everyday or on every
Friday, Allah would keep him away from trouble and
hardships in this world and from painful punishment
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on the day of reckoning; and virtues ten times the
number of men walking on the earth would be
recorded to his credit and all his evil deeds would be
erased and his rank would be enhanced tenfold.
ii) If this surah is written on paper and worn
around the neck as a tawiz by a child or his mother
or wet nurse he would have enough milk, would
grow strong, free from orthopaedic diseases, and also
from accidents and mishaps.
iii) Whoever writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with Zam Zam water and drinks it, would
become a popular person, people would pay attention
to what he says, would have a fairly good retaining
memory and would attain success in whatever job he
undertakes.

MUHAMMAD (47)
i) Whoever recites this surah fickle-mindedness
would never hamper him, doubts and misgivings
would never come in his way, poverty and destitution
would never afflict him; he would remain safe from
the mischiefs of disbelief and suspicion till he dies;
and when he dies 1000 angels would pray salat for
him at his grave and the reward would be given to
him, and these angels would accompany him till he
comes before the almighty Lord under the protection
of the Holy Prophet.
ii) Whoever writes this surah on paper and wears it
around the neck would remain safe, day and night,
from every harm and all calamities and from the
sorcery of a sorcerer.

AL FAT-H (48)
i) Whoso recites his surah would remain safe from
loss and destruction of wealth, property, movable an
immorable. On the day of judgement he would rise
among the sincere and virtuous servants of Allah,
would abide in the eternal land of bliss, would be
given the rewards specifically reserved for those who
took the oath of allegiance, on the hand of the Holy
Prophet, under the tree; and for those who were with
Holy Prophet on the auspicious day of the fall of
Makka. Also he would not be drowned in water.
ii) Whoever writes this surah paper and wears it
around the neck as a tawiz, would remain safe from
thieves and ruffians; at the time of quarrels and
clashes would remain safe from the resulting
mischief which usually request in such cases; and
only good would be his share.
iii) Whoever writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with Zam Zam water and drinks it, people
among whom he lives would pay attention to what
he says; and he would have an excellent retaining
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memory; also trembling on account of old age or fear
or fright would stop at once.

AL HUJURAT (49)
i) Whoever recites this surah every day would be
counted among those who had seen the Holy
Prophet; would be given heavenly reward ten times
the number of obedient and disobedient creatures of
Allah.
ii) Whoever writes this surah on paper and wears it
as a tawiz around the neck would remain in peace
protected from fear and apprehension during war
and fighting; he would always have good in this
world and in the hereafter; also if he is under the
influence and effect of an evil spirit, he would get rid
of the Shaytan and the Shaytan would never come
near him again.
iii) If this surah is written on a china plate, washed
with clean water, and a mother drinks it her milk
would come out, if it had dried; and she and her
child would remain safe from every kind of fear and
harm.

AL QAF (50)
i) Whoever recites this surah in obligatory and
supererogatory salats, Allah would add and multiply
his means of livelihood, would give his record of
deeds in his right hand on the day of reckoning; and
would leniently examine him. It is also said that at
the time of death he would have a smooth sailing.
ii) If this surah is written on paper and put around
the neck of a man who is suffering from epilepsy, he
would be fully cured.
iii) If this surah is written on a china plate and
washed with clean water and given to a mother
having little milk in her breasts, would have enough
milk to feed her child. In some traditions it is written
that she should drink the water directly from the
plate or utensil.

AL DHARIYAT (51)
i) Whoever recites this surah either in day or night
Allah would multiply his means of livelihood, and
after death his grave would remain lit up till the day
of judgement; he would be credited with virtues ten
times the number of blowings of the winds in his life
time.
ii) To cure stomach ache write this surah on a
china plate, wash it with clean water and drink it.
iii) If this surah is written on a piece of paper and
put around a pregnant woman, her delivery would be
normal and easy.
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iv) If this surah is recited when a dying man is
undergoing pangs of death, he would die a peaceful
death.

AL NAJM (52)
i) Whoever recites this surah regularly would
command respect from the people and be a very
popular figure, they praise and glorify him.
Allah would credit him with virtues ten times the
number of those who had testified the Holy Prophet.
ii) Whoever writes this surah on a lion’s skin and
wears it around the neck as a tawiz would face boldly
the men-in-authority and stand his ground before
them; would always have an upper hand over
Shaytan; his opponents would be over powered and
defeated with the power Allah that He would give
him.

AL QAMAR (53)
i) Whoso recites this surah would rise on the day
of judgement with a face as bright as the moon of the
14th night. It is advisable to recite this surah every
night.
ii) Whoso writes this surah on paper (on Friday)
and wears it around the neck, would be a very
popular figure among the people and would
command respect and love; and his affairs would be
made easy and simple.

AR RAHMAN (54)
i) It is commendable to recite this surah after
tahajjud salat as many times as there is:
FABI-AYYI AALAA-I RABBIKUMA TU
KADHDHIBAAN
[Then which of the bounties of your Lord will you
both belie?]
Say LAA BI SHAY-IN MIN AALAA-IKA RABBEE
UKADHDHIBU
[None of the bounties of my Lord, I belie.]
Do not miss recitation of this sruah, recite it
frequently because on the day of judgement it would
take the form of a human being and stand nearest to
the almighty Lord and point out, when commanded,
those who had recited it in their life of the world.
Their faces then would shine bright. Allah would ask
them to recommend for salvation whomever they
like, then they would go into paradise to dwell
wherever they like.
Only the hypocrites are averse to this sruah.
If after reciting this surah the reciter dies, he dies the
death of a martyr.
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Allah would have pity on a reciter if he is old and
weak and bestow bounties on him.
ii) Whoever writes this surah on paper and wears
around the neck as a tawiz, Allah would make his
difficult tasks easy, and if he is having sore eyes he
would be fully cured; he would remain in peace,
safety and protection.
If its written text is hanged in the house the dwellers
of the house would remain safe from harmful
animals.

AL WAQI-AH (56)
i) Whoso recites this surah every Friday night
Allah would like him and he would become a
popular and likeable person among the people, he
would never face severe hardship, destitution,
poverty and starvation in this world, nor any
calamity would befall on him; he would be counted
among the friends of Imam Ali ibn abi Talib,
because this surah was specifically revealed for him,
and no one shares it with him.
ii) By reciting this surah the reciter may have an
idea about paradise, just as by reciting surah al
sajdah and surah Luqman the conditions of hell can
be visualised.
iii) Whoso goes to sleep after reciting this surah
would go before the almighty Lord with a face
shining like the full moon on the day of reckoning;
and he would not be a careless person.
iv) Whoso writes this surah on paper and keeps it in
the house, good and prosperity would increase.
v) Whoso recites this surah, poverty and missery
would disappear from his life, and there would be
plenty of sustenance, protection, good opportunity
and wealth.
vi) If this surah is recited on a dead body Allah
would forgive his sins, and if it is recited on a dying
person he would not suffer death pangs.

AL HADID (57)
i) If a person recites surah al Hadid and surah al
Mujadilah in his obligatory salats regularly Allah
would not punish him so long as he lives in this
world; neither he nor his family would face any
trouble or worry, nor he would be afflicted with a
detestable disease.
ii) Whoever recited any surah which begins with
sabbahanallah (glory be to Allah) or with
yasabbihullah(they glorify Allah) would not die until
he has the honour of seeing the Imam al Qa-im, and
after death he would live in the neighbourhood of the
Holy Prophet.
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iii) Whoso recites this surah Allah would exempt
him from punishment and would bestow bounties on
him in paradise; and if a regular reciter is chained
with handcuffs and shackles, he would be set free by
divine strategy.
iv) Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears
around the neck as a tawiz no weapon made of steel
would harm him in normal life, and if he is a
fighting soldier, in the battlefield, and he would fight
fearlessly with utmost courage.
v) If an ammunition storehouse burst and goes in
flames, he who is there should recite this surah to
come out safe and sound.

AL MUJADILAH (58)
i) See (i) of 57.
ii) Whoso recites this surah would get deliverance
on the day of judgement.
iii) If this surah is recited for a sick man, near him,
he would be fully cured; or a tawiz with the written
text of this surah is hung around his neck he would
be cured.
iv) If any valuabel article or document is kept or
buried in safe place recite this sruah. It would
remain safe there until its owner takes it out.
v) If this surah is recited near a sick man he would
have a peaceful sleep.
vi) Whoso recites this surah regularly his property
would remain safe from thieves and burglars.
vii) If this surah is written on paper and kept near
the grains or seeds inshallah, the harmful pests,
insects and rodents would not come near to destroy
them.

AL HASHR (59)
i) Whoso recites this sruah, all the dwellers of
paradise, the seven heavens, the seven earths, and
also arsh, kursi, hijab, angels, space, winds, birds,
trees, mountains, sun, moon would seek forgiveness
and safety for him, and if he dies on that day or
night he would die a martyr.
ii) Whoso recites this surah during Friday night
would remain safe from all calamities till monring.
iii) Whoso prays a 4 rak-at salat and recites this
surah after reciting surah al Fatihah in every rak-at
would achieve success and fulfilment in whatever
legitimate activitity he undertakes.
iv) Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears it
around his neck as a tawiz all his legitimate needs
would be fulfilled.
v) Whoso writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with clean water would get rid of
forgetfulness and his i.q. would go in higher grades.
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AL MUMTAHINAH (60)
i) Whoso recites this surah regularly in his
obligatory and supererogatory salats,Allah would fill
his heart with belief, make his eyes bright, increase
his intelligence, keep poverty, destitution in sanity
from him.
ii) Whoso recites this surah angels seek forgiveness
and safety for him; if he dies on the same day he
would die a martyr, and believers would seek his
intercession on the day of reckoning.
iii) Whoso writes this surah on a china plate,
washes it with clean water and drinks it (three
consecutive days) no disease of spleen would afflict
him, and it would cure if he is suffering from any
disease of spleen.

AL SAFF (61)
i) Whoso recites this surah regularly in his
obligatory and supererogatory salats would give him
a place in the company of angels and prophets.
ii) Whoso recites this surah, prophet Isa would seek
forgiveness and safety for him so long as he lives in
this world; and when he dies he would be among the
companions of prophet Isa on the day of judgement;
who would also pray his funeral salat.
iii) Who recites this surah regularly would remain
safe from thieves and ruffians during journey till he
safely returns to his house.

AL JUMU-AH (62)
i) Every shi-ah should recite this surah and surah
al Ala during Friday night; and in Zuhr salat on
Friday recite this surah and surah al Munafiqun,
because the Holy Prophet used to do so, therefore
whoso does so is following the Holy Prophet in letter
and spirit, as a result Alalh would send him to
paradise knowing this if any one does not recite this
surah and surah al Munafiqunhe is not a true
follower of his sunnah.
ii) Whoso recites this surah virtues ten times the
number of those who assemble to pray Jumu-ah salat
all over the world, would be credited to his account
in his record.
iii) Whoso recites this surah every night or every
day would get rid of fear of that which is frightening
him; he would also be free from worries and
troubles.
iv) Whoso recites this surah at the day break and
sunset on Friday would remain safe from the
mischief of Shaytan; and Allah’s forgiveness would
be available to him till the next day.
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AL MUNAFIQUN (63)
i) See (I) of (62).
ii) Whoso recites this surah secures freedom from
hypocrisy and doubts.
iii) If this surah is recited to get rid of boils, eyesore and internal or external pain, the reciter would
soon be relieved of these ailments.

AL TAGHABUN (64)
i) Whoso recites this sruah, on the day of
reckoning, it would intercede for him and remain
with him till he would go to paradise.
ii) Whoso recites this surah before going to sleep
he would surely see Imam al Qa-im before he dies,
and after death would live in the neighbourhood of
the Holy Prophet.
iii) Whoso recites this surah would be kept safe
from accidental death.
iv) Whoso recites this surah and goes to meet a
man-in-authority who is against him, Allah would
keep him safe from his evil and mischief.

AL TALAQ (65)
i) Whoso recites this surah and surah al Tahrim in
his obligatory functions would be kept protected
from fear and grief on the day of reckoning; he
would go to paradise because these two surah are
particularly related to the Holy Prophet.
ii) Whoso recites this surah Allah would prompt
him to turn sincerely repentant unto Allah.

AL TAHRIM (66)
i) Whoso recites this surah Allah would prompt
him to turn sincerely rependant to Allah.
ii) If this surah is written on a china plate, washed
with clean water and sprinkled on an epileptic he
would be fully cured.
iii) If this surah is recited for a man who has been
bitten by a scorpion, the poison would not spread in
his body and he would be fully cured; and likewise a
man afflicted with palsy would also be cured.
iv) Whoso recites this surah regularly he would
become able to pay all his debt, however much they
are.

AL MULK (67)
i) Whoso recites this surah before going to sleep
would remain in Allah’s protection till the day of
judgement and would go to paradise.
ii) Whoso recites this surah regularly remains safe
from the chastisement of grave because all his limbs
and parts of body would tell Munkar and Nakir that
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this man had been reciting surah al Mulk throughout
his life.
iii) Whoso memorises this surah, it would be his
companion in the grave and save him from all
punishments till the day of judgement, intercede for
him and take him to paradise.
iv) If this surah is recited for isal thawab of
brothers-in-faith it reaches them with the speed of
lightning and keeps them from the punishments of
the grave.

AL QALAM (68)
i) Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory and
supererogatory salats Allah would never allow
poverty and destitution afflict him and would not
punish him, and give him that reward which He has
reserved for those whom He likes very much.
ii) If this surah is written on paper and put around
the neck of a person suffering from toothache it
would disappear atonce, and also any injury to the
teeth would be healed immediately.

AL HAQQAH (69)
i) Whoso recites this surah his belief in and love
for Allah, the Holy Prophet and Imam Ali ibn abi
Talib would grow to the highest limit till he meets
the Lord of the worlds who would take his account
leniently for a very short time.
ii) If this surah is written on paper and put around
the neck of a pregnant woman, her child would
remain safe and sound in her womb.
If it is written on a china plate, washed with clean
water and a child drinks it at the time of weaning, he
would grow into a very intelligent man with an
excellent memory so that learning the holy Qruan by
heart would be very easy for him.

AL MA-ARIJ (70)
i) Whoso recites this surah often times Allah
would cancel his mistakes on the day of reckoning
and send him to paradise to live with the Holy
prophet; and he would be among those believers who
gave answer to the call of prophet Nuh.
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ii) If a person is captive, or under detention, in a
prison, he should recite this surah there, because as
soon as he completes it Allah would arrange his
release and he would safely go back to his family.
iii) Whoso recites this surah before going to
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sleep he would not have secretion of semen till morning.

NUH (71)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory and supererogatory salats would
stay with favourites of Allah in paradise, amidst beautiful women and
houries.
ii) Whoso recites this surah and beseeches Allah for fulfilment of his legitimate
desires and needs Allah would give him what he wants without delay.
iii) Whoso recites this surah regularly would not die unless he sees the place he
would be allotted in paradise.

JINN (72)
i)

Whoso recites this surah often times would neither be affected by the evil
eye of Jinn in his worldly life, nor sorcery would harm him, nor jinn would
be able to give him any trouble; and he would live in the company of the
Holy Prophet in paradise.
ii) Whoso recites this surah would get the reward equal to the reward given for
freeing as many slaves as the number of all those jinn who believed in the
Holy Prophet and those jinn and devils who disbelieved in him; and jinns
would run away from the place where this surah is recited.
iii) If a person goes to meet a man-in-authority after reciting this surah he
would not be harassed or victimised by him; and if a prisoner recites this
surah he would be soon released easily; and if a man in trouble recites this
surah his worries and troubles would soon disappear.

AL MUZZAMMIL (73)
i)

Whoso recites this surah after Isha salat or late in the night, it would guard
him for 24 hours. This surah purifies the life of the reciter, and his death
would be peaceful.
ii) The reward for reciting this surah is equal to the reward of those who set
free as many slaves as the number of jins and devils; Allah would remove
poverty and other worries from the reciter of this surah, he would have a
trouble free time on the day of judgement; and whoso recites this surah
regularly would see the Holy Prophet in his dream who would listen to his
lawful desires and fulfil them.
iii) Whoso recites this surah hundred times during Friday night Allah would
forgive him hundred faults, and a thousand virtues would be recorded in his
record of deeds.

AL MUDDATHTHIR (74)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in obligatory salat Allah creates love of the Holy
Prophet in his heart and treats him as one of the close friends of the Holy
Prophet; and he would not face any trouble in the life of this world.
ii) Whoso recites this surah would get reward ten times the number of those
who believed in the Holy Prophet or disbelieved in him.
iii) Whoso recites regularly this surah and at the end beseeches Allah to give
him the memory to learn the holy Quran by heart, Allah would grant him
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such a memory to memorise the holy Quran before he dies; also whatever he
seeks from Allah, He would fulfil his lawful desires.

AL QIYAMAH (75)
i)

Whoso recites this surah regularly, and acts upon it, would rise from the
grave on the day of reckoning fresh, smiling, looking good and join the
company of the Holy Prophet, and would pass mizan and sirat with ease,
because the Holy Prophet and Jibrail would give witness that he was an
upright man who believed in the day of judgement and so always carried out
the divine commands.
He would have more than enough means of livelihood and would be under
divine protection; and no man-in-authority would harm him

AL DAHR (76)
i)

Whoso recites this surah on Thursday mornings would live in the company
of the Holy Prophet in paradise, and particularly he would be given a
privilege to have beautiful wives.
ii) Whoso writes this surah on a china plate, washes it with clean water, and
drinks it, would get rid of heart ailments, also it would make his body and
mind strong.

AL MURSALAT (77)
i)

Whoso recites this surah, knowing its meaning and interpretation, would
sincerely love the Holy Prophet; would never associate others with Allah;
and if he recites it at a time of quarrel or conflict with his opponent he
would have an upper hand over his enemy; also a man-in-authority or a
judge would also help him against his enemy.
ii) If this surah is written on a china plate, washed with onion water and given
to a person who has stomach ache to drink, the pain would go.

AL NABA (78)
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Whoso recites this surah daily for one year he would go to hajj in the
following year.
Whoso recites this surah and memorises it would not be examined on the
day of reckoning more than the time in which this surah is written down, or
a salawat is recited or a salat is prayed, then he would be sent to paradise.
Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears it as a tawiz around the neck
lice would not enter in his hair; and there would be a marked increase in his
energy, strength and prestige.
Whoso recites this surah to remain awake would be able to do so.
Whoso recites this surah in journey in the night for protection, his
belongings would not be stolen by robbers or thiefs throughout the night.

AL NAZI-AT (79)
i)

Whoso recites this surah would die in peace and tranquillity; Allah would
raise him from the grave smiling and happy; Allah would not punish him
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on the day of judgement, rather refreshing drinks would be given him to
drink and then he would be sent to paradise. In this world if he recites it to
encounter his enemies, they would run away without inflicting any harm on
him; and the fear of the person with whom he has some business would
disappear and he would remain fully safe.

ABASA (80)
i)

Whoso recites this surah would come out from his grave happy and smiling
on the day of reckoning and have prestige and high position under the
mercy of Allah in paradise.
ii) To have a safe and protected journey recite this surah at the beginning of the
journey.

AL TAKWIR (81)
i)

Whoso recites this surah, Allah would not humiliate him on the day of
reckoning when his record of deeds would be made known, then he would
look at the Holy Prophet who would provide him protection.
ii) If this surah is recited for a person who is suffering eye-sore or secreting
tears, he would be cured inshallah.
iii) To cure eye troubles write this surah on paper and hang around the neck of
the patient.

AL INFITAR (82)
i)

Whoso recites this surah and surah al Inshiqaq in his obligatory and
supererogatory salats, Allah would have a glance of mercy on him on the
day of judgement throughout the progress of reckoning, would not humiliate
him by disclsonig his hidden deeds, at the time of making known his record
of deeds, and would forgive him.
ii) If this surah is written on paper and put around the neck of a person who is
under detention or in prison he would get his freedom and would also be
free from fears and threats very soon.
iii) Whoso recites this surah at the time when it rains, Allah would forgive him
his sins equal to the drops of rain.
iv) To remove eye-sore and improve eye sight recite this surah and breathe it
over the eyes.

AL TATFIF (83)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory salats Allah would keep him away
from the fire of hell; he would not be questioned nor he would have to pass
over the bridge of hell; he would go to paradise directly after drinking cool
scented water.
ii) If this surah is recited at the place where money, valueable articles and
documents are kept, Allah would see that they remain safe from every
possible calamity.

AL INSHIQAQ (84)
i)

See (i) of 82.
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ii) Whoso recites this surah, his record of deeds would not be used against him.
iii) If this surah is written on paper and put around the neck of a pregnant
woman as a tawiz, she would deliver the child easily without delay; but as
soon as the child comes out the tawiz should be removed at once because
this surah would take out every thing from her inside.
If this surah is written on paper and hung as a tawiz for the protection of
cattle they would remain safe from all calamities; if it is hung on the wall of
a house it would remain safe from wild animals.

AL BURUJ (85)
i)

Whoso recites this bountiful surah would rise on the day of judgement
among the prophets, messengers and virtuous servants of Allah; and Allah
would give him reward ten times the number of those who prayed salat of
Jumu-ah and were present of on the day of Arafa, and also keep him free
from fear and hardship.
ii) If the written text of this surah on paper is put around the neck of a child as
a tawiz his weaning would be made easy.
iii) Whoso recites this surah, while sitting on the bed, he would remain in
Allah’s protection till morning.

AL TARIQ (86)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory salats, Allah would bestow
prestrige and position on him on the dayof judgement, virtues equal to the
number of stars in the sky would be credited to his record of deeds; and he
with his believing friends would go to paradise.
ii) If this surah is writrten on a china plate, washed with clean water and with
this washes a wound, the wound would heal and swelling would disappear.
iii) If this surah is recited over an utensil and then medicine is given in it, pain
would go away.

AL ALA (87)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory and supererogatory salats it would
be said to him: “Enter paradise from whichever door your like.”

Imam Ali ibn abi Talib used to recite this surah in his Isha salat. He said:
“If you know the blessings of this su rah you will recite it 20 times every
day. Whoso recites this surah it is as though he has recited the heavenly
scriptures sent down on Musa and Ibrahim.”
ii) Whoso recites this surah would receive reward equal to the number of each
letter of the scriptures given to prophet Ibrahim, prophet Musa, and the holy
Prophet.
iii) If this surah is recited to remove pain in the ear or neck or heal a sickness, it
would do so very soon. It would also cure piles, broken limb.
iv) If written text of this surah is put around the neck of a person suffering
piles, it would be cured very soon.

AL GHASHIYA (88)
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i)

ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Whoso recites this surah regularly in his obligatory and supererogatory
salats, he would receive Allah’s mercy in this world and in the hereafter; he
would be protected from the fire of hell, and he would have a smooth sailing
during the reckoning.
If this surah is recited for a child (human or animal) who screams very
much, he would get rid of this habit and have an ordinary life of a child.
If a person is suffering pain in a molar tooth or in the teeth recite this surah
to remove pain, uneasiness.
If some one eats food after reciting this surah over it, Allah would keep him
safe from any harm in the food.
If this surah is recited for a man who is straying he would come back on the
right path.

AL FAJR (89)
i)

Recite this surah in your obligatory and supererogatory salats because it is
related to Imam Husayn, so the reciter would be in the company of Imam
Husayn on the day of judgement and in paradise.
Moreover, Allah would forgive his sins equal in number to the reciters of
this surah, and on the day of judgement a light would be with him. In this
world he would remain in the protection of Allah for 24 hours after the
recitation.
ii) Whoso writes this surah on paper, and wears it around his neck as a tawiz
and sleeps with his wife, Allah would give him a blessed and virtuous son
who would be a source of comfort to him.
This written surah as a tawiz can also be put around the neck of the wife.

AL BALAD (90)
(i) Whoso recites this surah would inshallah enjoy high reputation among the
pious people in this world and in the next world live with the prophets and
martyrs as their friend.
(ii) Whoso recites this surah Allah would keep him safe from His anger and
displeasure and exempt him from the fire of hell.
(iii) If this surah is written on paper and put on around the neck of a new born
child as a tawiz the child would inshallah remain safe from those ailments
which usually afflict children, moreover the child would not cry much and
fits would not attack him.

AL SHAMS (91)
i)

Whoso recites surahs al Shams, al Layl, al Zuha and al Inshirah on any day
or any night, there is nothing which would not give witness for his
recitation of these four surahs on the day of judgement, so much so that the
reciter’s hair, face, blood, muscles and bones would give witness and
everything on earth would come forward to stand witness for him. Then
Allah would say: “I have accepted the evidence of all of you for my servant,
now I send him to paradise. Whatever he likes will be given to him there,
and more through My mercy and favour.”
ii) Whoso recites this surah is like that very rich man who gives away in
charity all that which he has; and if the reciter is not a man of means, Allah
would provide for him favourable turn of circumstances and divine
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guidance, he would be guarded wherever he might be, many benefits would
be made available to him; he would be a amiable and popular man among
the people; Allah would increase his means of sustenance and he would be
freed from losses, worries and poverty.
iii) Whoso writes this surah on a china plate, wash it with clean water and
drinks it, inshallah, his trembling would go away.

AL LAYL (92)
i) As (i) of (91)
ii) Whoso recites this surah would receive from Allah gifts and benefits which
would please him very much; all his worries and hardships would disappear;
Allah would make him self-sufficient and well-to-do.
iii) Whoso recites this surah 15 or 20 times before going to sleep, he would see
pleasing dreams and no evil would come near him during his sleep, as he
would be under Allah’s protection.
iv) Whoso recites this surah in Isha or tahajjud salat is as if he has recited 1/4th
of the holy Quran; Allah would accept this salat.
v) If this surah is recited in the ear of an unconscious person or an epileptic he
would, inshallah, at once, become a normal man, regaining his senses.

AL ZUHA (93)
i) As (i) or (91)
ii) Whoso recites this surah, it would intercede for him on the day of
judgement; and virtues ten times the number of beggars and orphans who
have lived in days gone by would be written in his record of deeds.
iii) If this surah is written over the name of a person who has disappeared,
inshallah, he would come back safe and sound.
iv) If a person keeps something at some place and forgets to bring it with him,
and recites this surah that thing would remain in Allah’s protection till he
goes there and takes it.

AL INSHIRAH (94)
i) As (i) of 91.
ii) Whoso recites this surah Allah would give him safety and conviction.
iii) Whoso recites this surah on the chest, every ailment in the chest such as
palpitation of heart etcetera,, would be cured.
iv) If this surah is written on a china plate, washed with clean water and given
to a person whose urine is not passing through, inshallah, after drinking it
his urine would pass through easily.
If a patient suffering cold drinks this water inshallah he would be fully
cured.

AL TIN (95)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory and supererogatory salats Allah
would send him to paradise.
ii) Whoso recites this surah would receive reward from Allah, inshallah,
beyond his imagination; he would be treated like a sahabi (companion) of
the Holy Prophet; and he would live in paradise happy and fully satisfied.
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iii) If this surah is recited over the food before eating Allah would not let any
harmful ingredient in it does any harm to the eater, even if it contains lethal
poison.

AL ALAQ (96)
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Whoso recites this surah and dies thereafter on the same day, he dies like a
martyr and would have all the facilities a martyr, who had fought alongwith
the Holy Prophet, has.
Whoso recites this surah would inshallah receive the reward given for
reciting the whole Quran, and given to a warrior who fights in the cause of
Allah.
Whoso recites this surah while travelling on a ship Allah would not let him
drown if such a situation develops on the sea or river.
Whoso recites this surah over his storehouse or godown Allah would keep it
safe from every kind of calamity, theft and pilferage; and if it is a treasure or
safe his wealth and belonging would remain safe in it.
If a man recites this surah before going on a journey he would inshallah
remain safe from calamities, hardships and worries during the journey.

AL QADR (97)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in loud voice is like him who fights in the cause of
Allah, and whoso recites it in slow voice is like him who has shed his blood
in the cause of Allah; whoso recites this surah ten times in a single sitting
his ten thousand sins would be forgiven.
ii) To remain safe from dehydration take a new earthen utensil, fill it with
clean water, recite this surah 30 times over it, then drink it; and also use it
for wuzu.
iii) Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory salats Allah would appoint an
announcer who would announce: “O servant of Allah, all your past sins
have been forgiven, now live like a pious Muslims.”
iv) Whoso recites this surah, his reward would be equal to that man who fasts
for the whole month of Ramzan; and whoso recites it in the night of
Qadr (laylatul qadr) is like him who fights in the cause of Allah; and if this
surah is recited on the door a godown or a storehouse or a safe, the goods in
it or belongings in the safe would remain under Allah’s protection, and save
the owner no one would be able to take out anything from it.
v) Whoso recites this surah, he, alongwith his friends and helpers, would be
the favourites of Allah on the day of judgement.
vi) If this surah is written on a new and clean utensil and a person afflicted
with facial paralysis continuously looks on it, Allah would free him from the
paralysis.
vii) Whoso recites this surah 15 times after the Isha salat, would remain in
Allah’s protection till the next night, and if he recites 7 times every night,
Allah would protect him till daybreak.
viii) Whoso recites this surah over his gold, silver and jewelry Allah would
increase his belongings and all his valuables would remain safe from theft
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and damage. The same would happen if this surah is recited over water and
with it these valuables are washed and cleaned.

AL BAYYINAH (98)
i)

Whoso recites this surah becomes a staunch believer in tawhid, keeps no
relation with polytheists, follows strictly laws given by the Holy Prophet, so
on the day of judgement his reckoning would be very easy.

ii) Whoso recites this surah, Imam Ali ibna abi Talib would take care of him
on the day of judgement and keep him in his company.
iii) As (vi) of (97)
iv) If this surah is written on a loaf of bread and a suspected thief eats it he
would confess at once. If the name of a suspected thief is written on a ring
and this surah is recited over it, it would move if he is the thief.
v) If this surah is written on paper and put around the neck of a patient,
suffering jaundice, as a tawiz, the disease would disappear, this tawiz would
also cure whiteness in the eye and white spots on the body.
vi) If this surah is written on a china plate, washed with clean water, and a
pregnant woman drinks, her delivery would be easy, and the child would be
born in very pleasant circumstances and would be loved and admired very
much.
vii) If this surah is written on a paper and put around the neck as a tawiz
swelling of every kind would, inshallah, disappear.

AL ZILZAL (99)
i)

Whoso recites this surah regularly in his supererogatory salats would never
be in a place where an earthquake quakes, he would not die in an
earthquake or by a lightning, nor he would die on account of any calamity,
till he dies a natural death; and when he is going to die an angel would
come and sit near his head and say to Izrail; “treat him kindly since he is a
favourite of Allah, as he used to remember Allah very much.” Along with
angel this surah would also say the same words. Izrail would say that Allah
has also commanded him not to take out his soul without his permission.
When the reciter sees the place allotted to him in paradise, he would give
permission to Izrail to take out his soul. He would die a very peaceful death.
After death seventy thousand angels would take him to paradise. At the time
of entering into paradise Allah would say: “My servant you are a decoration
for My paradise, live wherever you like. All the facilities of paradise are at
your disposal.”

ii) Whoso recites this surah would get reward of a man who has recited one
fourth Quran.
iii) As (iv) of 97.
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iv) Whoso writes this surah on paper and wears around the neck as a tawiz and
goes to a man of authority his fear of that man-in-authority would disappear
and he would come out fully satisfied from the interview.
v) As (vi) of 97.

AL ADIYAT (100)
i)

Whoso recites this surah regularly Allah would raise him on the day of
judgement with special companions of Imam Ali ibn abi Talib, and he
would move in their company all the time.

ii) Whoso recites this surah Allah would give him reward equal to the man
who has recited the whole Quran.
iii) Whoso recites this surah regularly all his debts would be repaid in full.
iv) If this surah is recited for a frightened person his fright and fear would
disappear and his safety would be guaranteed.

AL QARI-AH (101)
i)

Whoso recites this surah often times Allah would keep him safe from Dajjal,
antichrist, so he would not say yes to the call of Dajjal; he would also not go
near the fire of hell, his good deeds would outweigh his sins at the time of
reckoning.

ii) Whoso writes this surah on paper and hangs it in the house, his poverty
would go and prosperity would come in.
If the written text of this surah as a tawiz is put around the neck, failing
business would suddenly become a highly profitable enterprise.

AL TAKASUR (102)
i)

Whoso recites this surah before going to sleep he would remain in Allah’s
protection, and hardships and worries of the grave would not trouble him.

ii) Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory salats reward to be given to a
hundred martyrs would be credited to his account, and if this surah is
recited in supererogatory salats the reward would be equal to the reward of
fifty martyrs.
iii) Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory salats forty rows of angels would
pray with him.
iv) Whoso recites this surah would not be asked to give account of those favours
he enjoyed in this world.
v) Whoso recites this surah at the time when it starts raining all his sins would
be forgiven.
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vi) Whoso recites this surah at Asr time he would remain in Allah’s protection
till the sunset next day.
vii) Whoso recites this surah a voice is heard in the skies, saying: “Who is he
who gives thanks to Allah like this man.”

AL ASR (103)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his optional salats Allah would raise him, on the
day of judgement , with a smiling face and glittering eyes, ten virtues would
be credited to his record of deeds; he would be among the companions of
Imam Ali ibn abi Talib, and eventually Allah would send him to paradise.

ii) If this surah is recited over the place where valuables are kept concealed,
these things would remain safe there, till the owner himself takes it out.

AL HUMAZAH (104)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his optional salats Allah would remove his
poverty and make easy for him earning of livelihood, keep him safe from
accidental death; and virtues equal to the number of those who ridiculed the
Holy Prophet and his companions would be credited to his account.

ii) If this surah is written on paper and put around the neck of a man whose
eyes are aching, the pain would be cured.
iii) Recite this surah and breathe over the man who is a victim of an evil eye,
the effects of the evil eye would disappear, inshallah.

AL FIL (105)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory salats, plains, mountain trees and
even the particles of sand would bear witness that he was a sincere prayer of
salats, and on the day of judgement an announcer would announce:
“Allah has accepted the witnessing, you go to paradise without reckoning
because Allah has accepted you as His friend and approved your deeds.”
In this world Allah would keep him safe from ignorable and mean qualities
which transform a human being to a beast.

ii) If this surah is recited over a weapon it would hit the target and destroy
enemies’ weapons.
iii) If this surah is recited and breathed over a person in trouble, his worries and
troubles would disappear.
iv) The reciter of this surah would always have an upper hand over his
opponent.

AL QURAYSH (106)
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i)

The reciter of this surah is like him who has circumambulated holy Kabah
and stayed in the holy masjid for continued prayers.

ii) Whoso recites this surah often times, Allah would, on the day of judgement,
give him one of the means of transport of paradise which would take him to
a very slect part of paradise.
iii) If this surah is recited over the food before eating it, it would not harm the
eater; and it would have cure of every ailment, inshallah.
iv) If this surah is recited over water and it is sprinkled over a man with a heart
ailment whose cause is not known, Allah would cure this ailment.

AL MA-UN (107)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory and optional salats, his fasts and
salats would, inshallah, be approved, and he would not be examined for the
misdeeds he has done in the world; and in this world he would by protected
by Allah as long as the zakat -payers are paying the zakat.

ii) Whoso recites this surah a hundred times after the Fajr salat Allah would
protect him till the next Fajr salat.

AL KAWTHAR (108)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory and optional salats Allah would
give him, on the day of judgement, water from the river Kawthar to drink
and he would be in the company of the Holy Prophet under the tree of Tuba,
in paradise; and the virtues ten times the number of those who sacrifice
animals on the day of hajj would be recorded in the record of his deeds.

ii) He who recites this surah a hundred times on Friday night would, inshallah,
see the Holy prophet in his dream.

AL KAFIRUN (109)
i)

Al Kafirun is one fourth part of the Quran.

ii) After reciting this surah say: “I worship the one and only Allah, and my
religion is Islam.”
iii) Whoso recites surah al Ikhlas and this surah before going to sleep, Allah
would never let polythism touch him.
iv) Whoso recites this surah and sura al Ikhlas in any of his obligatory salats
Allah would forgive his, his parents’ and his children’s sins, and if his
name is written in the register of unfortunate and disobedient persons, it
would be erased from it and written in the register of virtuous and fortunate
people, and on the day of judgement he would be raised with the martyrs.
v) Teach your children this surah to recite at the time of going to sleep because
no harm would come to the reciter while he is sleeping.
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vi) Whoso recites this surah, Shaytan does not come near him, and on the day
of judgement Allah would dispel his fear and fright.
vii) Whoso recites this surah ten times at daybreak and seeks fulfilment of his
legitimate desires in this world or in the hereafter, Allah would hear and
give him what he wants.

AL NASR (110)
i)

Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory or optional prayers, Allah would
protect him from the mischief of his enemies; and on the day of reckoning
he would have a document of safety in his hand in which it would be written
that Allah has granted him safety from the heat of hell-fire. All along the
way to paradise whoever meets him would congratulate him on his good
fortune.
In this world also he would get good and bounties from sources of which he
has no knowledge.
He would get reward like the man who was with the Holy Prophet on the
day of the fall of Makka. If he recites it after surah al Fatihah in prayers his
salat would be accepted.

AL LAHAB (111)
i)

At the time of reciting this surah send la-nat (curse) on Abu Lahab who
belied and opposed the Holy Prophet tooth and nail.

ii) Whoso recites this surah Allah would not keep him and Abu Lahab in one
place; and as Abu Lahab’s abode is hell, the reciter would live in paradise.
If this surah is recited before gong to sleep, Allah would keep him in His
protection.
i)

If a sick person recites this surah in bed his ailment would be cured.

AL IKHLAS (112)
i)

This surah is one third of the holy Qauran.

ii) See(iii), (iv) of 109.
iii) Whoso recites this surah a hundred times before going to sleep Allah would
forgive his sins comitted in forty years.
iv) Whoso does not recite this surah in any of the five salats in a day all his five
salats would go waste, rendered null and void.
v) Whoso recites this surah in his obligatory salats Allah grants him good in
this world as well as in the next life and forgives him, his parents and his
children.
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vi) When the Holy Prophet prayed the funeral salat of Sad bin Maz, seventy
thousand angels were praying with him including Jibrail, because Sad used
to recite this surah very much, sitting, standing, walking, riding, all the
time.
vii) Recite this surah and bismillahir rahmanir rahim on the right side, on the
left side, upward and downward.
viii) When a person goes to see an unjust man-in-authority, he should recite this
surah 3 times and close the fist and open it when the interview is finished.
ix) Imam Jafar al Sadiq said that in salats this surah or surah al Kafirun can be
recited in place of any other surah but no other surah should be recited in
place of these two surahs.
x) Do not recite this surah in one breath.
xi) Whoso recites this surah ten times at the time of going out from the house
remains in the protection of Allah till he comes back.
xii) Imam Ali ibn abi Talib used to recite this surah in every salat. The Holy
Prophet said:
“O Ali, surah al Ikhlas is your favourite and beloved surah because you are
the favourite and the beloved of Allah.”
xiii) Whoso recites this surah in his bed Allah forgives his sins committed in 50
years.
xiv) Whoso recites this surah once is like he who has recited one third of the
Holy Quran, Injil, Tawrat and Zabur.
xv) Imam Ali ibn abi Talib said: “Whoso recites surah al Ikhlas before dawn
whatever frightens him would disappear, he would not make any error that
day however much Iblis might try.
xvi) Whoso recites surah al Fatihah once and this surah 30 times in each of the
first two rak-ats of tahajjud all the sins he might have committed would
inshallah be forgiven.
xvii) The Holy Prophet said: “O Ali, you are like surah al Ikhlas. Whoso recites
this surah once it is as if he has recited one third of the Quran; whoso recites
it twice it is as if he has recited two third of the Quran; whoso recites it
thrice it is as if he has recited the whole Quran. Just like it is your case.
Whoso loves you in his heart for him is the reward equal to one third
worship of all the people; whoso makes your love known to the people, for
him is the reward equal to two-third worship of all the virtuous people;
whoso gives expression to your love with his limbs (by deeds), for him the
reward is equal to the whole worship of all the virtuous people.”
xviii) Say 3 times kazalikallahu rabbi (like this is my Allah) when you finish
reciting this surah.
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xix) Whoso recites this surah on the graves of believing men and believing
women earns great rewards.
Allah likes very much those who recite this surah regularly.
It is a fortress for protection against every kind of affliction and calamity.
If this surah is recited for a dead person the reward is of reciting the whole
Quran.
If this surah is recited over the eyes of a man suffering eye-sore he would be
cured.
Whoso recites this surah ten times while passing by a graveyard for those
believers buried therein, would earn reward equal the number of buried
believers.
xxii) Imam Muhamamd bin Ali al Baqir said:
“Once Ali gave 400 advices to his companions in a single sitting to make
better the day to day life and have a good knowledge of religion:
1) Recite surah al Ikhlas before daybreak; also surah al Qadr and Ayat ul
Kursi; all fears would disappear, and the reciter would not do any wrong the
whole day however much Iblis might try.
2) Go out on a Thursday morning in quest of fulfilment of your needs.
Whenever a man goes out of his house he should recite the last verses 190 to
200 of Aali Imran, Ayatul Kursi al Qadr and al Fatihah if he wants his
efforts to be fruitful in this world and get a reward in the hereafter.
3) When Shaytan creates evil ideas in your mind seek Allah’s protection,
saying:
amantu billahi wa bi rasulihi mukhlisan lahud din
4) At the time of putting on new garments; do wuzu, pray a 2 rak-at salat; in
each rak-at recite surah al Fatihah, Ayatul Kursi, surah al Ikhlas, surah al
Qadr; and give thanks to Allah for providing comforts of life and good
position in society.
5) Recite regularly:
la hawla wa la quwwata illa billahil aliyyil azim.
The reciter would not disobey Allah, always an angel would seek
forgiveness for him, and Allah would have mercy on him.
6) Say assalamu alaykum (peace be on you all whenever you enter your house,
and if there is no one in the house say: assalamu alayna min rabina (peace
be onus from our Lord).
And while going in the house recite surah al Ikhlas because it would drive
away poverty and bring prosperity.
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xxiii) Imam Jafar al Sadiq said:
One day the Holy Prophet asked his companions:
“Who among you always fast?”
“O, prophet of Allah, I do,” replied Salman Farsi.
“Who among you remain awake the whole night?” asked he.
“I do,” said Salman.
“Who among you recite the whole Quran every day?” He asked.
“I do”, said Salman.
These replies annoyed some of his companions. One of them said:
“O Prophet of Allah, Salman is a Persian, so in order to prove his superiority
over us, the Quraysh, he said that he always fast, though we have seen him
eating and drinking water during day time; we have seen him sleeping in the
nights; we have seen him quiet without uttering a single word.”
The Holy Prophet said:
“Ask Salman. He will give you the answer.”
Then Salman said:
“I fast thrice in a month. “Whosoever comes with a good deed for him shall be
ten like thereof,” says Allah; and I join the fasts of the month of Shaban with the
fasts of the month of Ramazan. In this way I am like him who fasts for the whole
year.
I have heard my beloved friend, the Messenger of Allah, saying that whoever,
after doing wuzu, in a state of cleanliness, goes to sleep is like him who remains
awake the whole night. So I go to sleep after doing wuzu.
I have heard the Holy Prophet saying:
“O Ali, your example in my ummah is like surah Ikhlas; and whoever recites
surah al Ikhlas once has, in fact, recited one third of the Quran, so whoso recites
it 3 times has, in fact, recited the whole Quran.
Whoso loves you, O Ali, from the bottom of his heart, his one third belief has
perfected, then makes it known publicly his two third belief has perfected, and
then helps you by deeds his belief has perfected in full.
By Allah who commissioned me as a true prophet, O Ali, I swear that if the
people living on earth love you like those dwelling in the heavens, Allah would
not send any one to hell.”
So I recite surah al Ikhlas thrice daily.”
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AL FALAQ (113)
i)

Whoso recites, even from early age, every night 3 times surah al Falaq, 3
times surah al Nas, and 100 or 50 times surah al Ikhlas, Allah would keep
him safe from every evil-eye, all ailments that afflict children, all stomach
ailments, low and high blood pressure; and so long as he keeps reciting like
this he would remain safe from diseases till he dies.

ii) According to the Imams of Ahl ul Bayt it is better to recite surah al Falaq
and surah al Ikhlas in the rak-at of witr, in tahajjud.

AL NAS (114)
i)

See (I) of 113.

ii) Whoso recites this surah on any pain-giving part of the body, the pain would
disappear.
iii) Whoso recites this surah before going to sleep he remains in the protection
of Allah till morning; and there is protection and freedom from grief,
sorrow, and pain for the reciter of this sruah; and if it is recited in a house,
it would remain free form jinn and evil spirits; and if written text of this
surah is put around the neck of children as tawiz, they would remain safe
from jinn.

